**Material/Lens**

**Dims/Weight**
Length: 2.73” (6.93cm); Width: 1.20 in. (3.05 cm); Height: 1.99 in. (5.05 cm). Weight: 2.81 oz. (79.7 grams) with battery (included)

**Light Source/Output**
White LED technology, impervious to shock with a 50,000 hour lifetime. Produces 170 lumens; 3,300 candela; 115m beam; runs 1.5 hours; LED only or LED and Laser: 1.5 hours regulated run time to the 10% output level. Laser only: 15 hours regulated output.

**Switch**
Ambidextrous momentary/steady On-Off switch. Three position mode selector switch for Laser only, LED illumination only or both Laser and LED.

**Battery**
One 3 Volt CR2 lithium battery

**Features**
- Ultra lightweight and compact
- White LED technology
- Ambidextrous momentary/steady On-Off switch
- One handed snap-on and tighten interface keeps hands away from muzzle when attaching/detaching. Securely fits a broad range of weapons using key kit provided. (Key kit not provided with H&K USP models). Windage and Elevation adjustment screws mounted in brass bushings for long life and dependable zero retention of laser.
- Extensively live-fire tested
- Operating temperature: -20°F to +120°F.
- IPX4 rated design; water resistant operation
- Serialized for positive identification

**Approvals**
Meets applicable European Community Directives.

**Warranty**
Streamlight warrants this product to be free of defects for a lifetime of use except for batteries and bulbs, abuse and normal wear. We will repair, replace or refund the purchase price of this product should we determine it to be defective. This limited lifetime warranty also excludes rechargeable batteries, chargers, switches and electronics which have a 2 year warranty with proof of purchase. THIS IS THE ONLY WARRANTY, EXPRESSED OR IMPLIED, INCLUDING ANY WARRANTY OF MERCHANTABILITY OR FITNESS FOR A PARTICULAR PURPOSE. INCIDENTAL, CONSEQUENTIAL OR SPECIAL DAMAGES ARE EXPRESSLY DISCLAIMED EXCEPT WHERE SUCH LIMITATION IS PROHIBITED BY LAW. You may have other specific legal rights which vary by jurisdiction. Visit streamlight.com for full warranty information.

### Item List

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>UPC</th>
<th>Part #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TLR-4 Includes Rail Locating Keys for to fit a wide variety of weapons - Lithium battery - Box</td>
<td>080926-69240-4</td>
<td>69240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TLR-4, H&amp;K USP Compact</td>
<td>080926-69241-1</td>
<td>69241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TLR-4, H&amp;K USP Full size</td>
<td>080926-69242-8</td>
<td>69242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TLR-3/TLR-4 Key Kit Includes Rail Locating Keys for Glock style, 1913 Picatinny, S&amp;W 99/TSW, and Beretta 90two</td>
<td>080926-69176-6</td>
<td>69176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CR2 Lithium Batteries - 2 pk</td>
<td>080926-69223-7</td>
<td>69223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H&amp;K USP Full Size Adapter</td>
<td>080926-69085-1</td>
<td>69085</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H&amp;K USP Compact Adapter</td>
<td>080926-69091-2</td>
<td>69091</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 ga. MagRail</td>
<td>080926-69901-4</td>
<td>69901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-16/AR-15 Rail</td>
<td>080926-69902-1</td>
<td>69902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REM 870 Rail</td>
<td>080926-69906-9</td>
<td>69906</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**TLR-3/TLR-4 keys for mounting on a wide variety of weapons**

**BERETTA**
- 90two KEY “B”
- VERTEC KEY “B”
- PX4 STORM SUBCOMPACT KEY “A”
  (Loosely front to back)
- PX4 STORM SUBCOMPACT KEY “D”
  (Gunsmith fit only)
- 92/96 TICK ADAPTER KEY “E”

**GLOCK**
- All KEY “C”

**KEL-TEC**
- PF-9 KEY “D”

**KIMBER**
- TLE/RL II KEY “E”

**RUGER**
- SR-9 KEY “C”

**SIG SAUER**
- GSR KEY “E”
- P200 SERIES (220, 222, etc.)
  KEY “E”

**SMITH & WESSON**
- TSW (with riveted rail) KEY “C”
- 99 KEY “C”
- M&P (all sizes) KEY “E”

**SPRINGFIELD**
- XD (sub-compact) KEY “A”
- SPRINGFIELD XD KEY “A”
  (full-size frame with two grooves)
- XD KEY “C”
  (full frame with one locking groove)
- 1911 OPERATOR KEY “E”

**TAURUS**
- PT609 PRO KEY “A”

**WALTHER**
- PPS KEY “A”
- P22 KEY “F”

**1913 PICATINNY RAIL**
- All KEY “E”

This list represents only handguns checked by Streamlight. The TLR-4/TLR-4 will fit many other guns with Glock or Picatinny style rails.